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"The achievements of an
organization are the results of the

combined effort of every
individual." - Vince Lombardi 

Happy 5th Anniversary

ELS provides solutions to your
HR legal headaches so you can get back

to business.

Visit our website

Click here for highlights from our 5 year
celebration events

Are you ready for Q4?

4 Employment Law and Tax issues to
Consider in Q4 2018

How In-House Mediation Works
and

How It Can Improve Your Workplace

Mediation is a confidential process where a trained and experienced
neutral helps parties to resolve a dispute. Often, the end goal of mediation
is a settlement agreement where the parties come up with their own
settlement terms. It does not mean that only legal claims can be mediated.

Read More

Holiday Party Tips

http://www.theemploymentlawsolution.com
http://files.constantcontact.com/45eae08e601/4f94447e-7f85-4a70-87cd-b713436d378e.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/45eae08e601/7d682be1-fc33-4c1b-af31-8f503ba2d2ba.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/45eae08e601/49d769ee-f779-4677-ac1e-4c2a8d3a59c9.pdf


As we approach the holiday season, nearly
everyone’s favorite time of year, there are
some considerations for employers who like to
celebrate the season with workplace
festivities. To minimize the risk of liability, ELS
strongly encourages employers to consider the
following... continue reading

ELS Team Member
Highlight

Georgia's Little
Grand Canyon

Meet Holly
McDaniels, our
fall extern team
member. Holly
is a third-
year law
student at
Emory
University. She

is an Atlanta native and has previously
interned with the EEOC, the U.S.
Department of Labor, and two Atlanta
employment litigation firms. Her hobbies
include yoga, hiking, and
cooking. Following graduation, she plans
to practice employment defense litigation
with a firm in Atlanta.

Commonly called “Georgia’s Little
Grand Canyon,” Providence Canyon is
a short drive from Atlanta but feels
worlds away. The canyons were formed
less than 150 years ago when settlers
began clearing trees to form land. The
less sophisticated farming methods of the
1800’s led to the erosion of the soft
multicolored soil. Read More

CONNECT W ITH US!CONNECT W ITH US!

         

http://files.constantcontact.com/45eae08e601/e6b44a64-7691-465f-845d-345f02490f9f.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/45eae08e601/add02134-d416-4754-9f62-6257daa6d3e3.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/ELSFirm/
https://twitter.com/elsfirm
https://www.linkedin.com/company/mcfadden-white-sprattlin-&-davis-llc/
https://www.instagram.com/elsfirm/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC17jyINnrWLGRNh5KD1RmJw

